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feUTON GUNS

HELL FORTS

UPONNAREW

Indenburg Opens
eavy Bombardment

)f Works Guarding
Warsaw on North.

fckenscn Continues Sledge--

Klammer Blows South of
EJh o 1 m - Lublin Railroad,

)riving Slavs North Lublin
Objective of Southern Battle.

V

Roads Retard Invaders' Progress
foward Polish Capital Difficult to
arry Forward Heavy Siege Guns.
ace of Advance Slackens on

twestern Front.

BERLIN, July 21.

,m liozan souin lowura
ICfMril ion Minaennurg nas Dcgun a
Bfiyy bombardment of the Russian lines

Bwefenso north of Warsaw along tho
fjeffiiiink of tho Narow River.

TJJrtnan troops were maklnc stmulta- -
RtJu's attacks on tho enemy's positions,
ftpth north and south of Itoz.in, when tho
ISsfdljpatches nero filed to Berlin. Their

jftfcct was to cross tho Narew, take
from fho rear and drive tho

ii6ta Russian lino back to Bug.
MMi dispatches agreed today that tho

xuuians are maumg a uesperaio siana
!?n effort to saxo Warsaw anil their
hthola line In Poland. It Is admitted
ifro that the Germans havo suffered
coma checks In tho Blonei-Czer- sk line
otithwest of the capital, where the do- -

iepdera occupy strong positions behind
inelaborate system of defenses On the

Continued on Page Two, Column live

iOTUER WANTS SOME ONE
i Tf ATinnrp 1I17TJ T11TIV

'name, to Care for Child, Woman Is
Hit 1M11I11 1U OU11CI1UUI 1U

Doe anybody want a little blue-eye- d

youngster with China blue ees and
roljewbalr? She Is only i weeks old
and &t&h present moment Is sucking
bee thumb. In blissful Ignorance of tho
frtft.tbstT she la to bo senarated from her

. .tdoihtr,'
sS'ITM' M .f . .V. ., .. -- j,...., .nuunjie iora vveinnarat aavcr- -

Itod hep lltHfx hA.hu fni nilnnllnn TVIHl
Mga In her eyes she Bald the baby's"
M5fr had deserted them and that It
Wmm impossible for her to take cam of

elf and the child. Tho woman works
Ilm domestic at SOD Falrmount avenue.

though the people who emnlov her
pathlze with her they are unable to

we for the. child.
tTora's case Is particularly pathetic Do
me sne nas only been In tho country
little over a year and cannot BDeak

Soch English. The father of the child.
says, la one Carl Carrol, who de

lated from tho TTnltri fltna ..., -- .,.
felt the city. She Is willing to relln-2s- h

all her rights to tho baby, pro- -
nog 11 is given a gooa home.

iRIZIA CADUTA NELLE

MAM DEGLI ITALIANI?

Successo dell'Awiluppa- -
jento delle Forze Austriache

Sella Fortezza e sul Carso.

Ouzle da Londra dlcono che un dls- -
iwo da Udlne ulla Central News dico

a fortezaa dl Gorilla e' gla caduta
1? man! delle truDDo del ceneraln ca- -

. La notlzla, delta cul importanza.
1'offenslva itallana verso Trieste o

go i centri ferrovlarll austriacl tuttl
2j non e' ancora confermata da
tgna. I'ero- - non e lmprobabller glaccha
ggda qualcha giomo la fortezza era
tta 11 fuoco del cannon! Italian! cd era.

nata a coders da un momenta all'al- -
fla. manovra aviluppante della col- -

ltallana operants da Plava o dells
fiej operant! nel settore dl Sagrado

aver dato II colpo dl grazla alia
tenia austrtaca, cho nondlmeno ef

accanltlsslma.
"Comunlcato ufflclale nuhbllcatn lerl
fdal Mlnlstero della Querra ltallano

cne le.trUDDe del generals Cadorna
fntl ad est del clgllone del Carso sono

auaccate nella sera del 2 corrente,
e easo nan no contrattaccato II ne- -

PrendendogU lHO prlglonlerl con una
nuseita manovra awlluDnante ed

ndoKll una vera, debacle.
forze ltallano hanno attenuto note- -

l Buccessl anche su altrl settort
ente dl battaglla Cos!' nella reglona

arego ell ltallanl hanno costretto
Ico ad 4ndletregglare per ben ael

avanzando a loro volta ed ocou-alt- re

poslzlonl Important!, dalla
ssono megllo battere I fort! cha
O eli access! a. Tnhlaceo ed alia.

Sella Drava.
Kera In 2a nmrfnn la iltlm nln
;llte notlzla sulla guerra, In Ital- -

Man Dies on Train
Rigler of 3SS0 Manayunk avenue,
iionut on the Reading Railway

wood. died almost Instantly this
Hi Willis seated amoiur his friends.
train arrived at a point btw

WO and ninnlttvllfo nislac waft
M years old and manrUd. Tha body

md, from the train at Cape May
and Coroner Ingersoll, of

pronounced death due to

THE WJEATHER

FORECAST
Philadelphia and vicinity
Vftt, followed by tnerwsing

Jps Sunday, rtutdtratt ttmptra-ijfrru- h

northm$t winds.
'memut, ; pa,gS 4.

CHICAGO RIVER, SHOWING

in

of

CHICAGO, July 2! --With 275 bodies
scores of others within sight and

pollco estimates of tho tdtat dead between
1000 and 1500, tho city of Chicago today
wao stunned by tho disaster met with by
the steamship Eastland, which, laden to
her rails wlh a gay throng of picnick-
ers, capsized In the Chicago River 15 feet
frthl hbr dock al 7M0 o'clock today.

Tho most stunning tragedy In the
city's history baffled even the most ex-

perienced police authorities so that esti-

mates of the dead were changed every
hour, the total number growing as they
found more and mora of the Eastland's
passengers unaccounted for.

There was mystery In the cause of the
catastrophe. Charges were made that
the boat was overloaded, and that Gov-

ernment Inspectors were lax in their
duties of seeing that the navigation laws
were not violated.

Countering these came an official state-
ment from the United States custom off-

icers this afternoon to the effect that there
were 2500 persons aboard when the
steumshlp turned on her side and sank
to the bottom of the river with hundreds
of screaming men, women and children in
her hold.

The sinking of the Eastland appeared
an even than tho Iroquois
Theatre fire In Chicago or tho burning of
the 'excursion steamship General Slocutn,
In New York. It was more ghastly than
these because It came so silently and so
Bwlftly,

Ona moment men, women and children,
all in their holiday best, were laughing,
singing and waving good-bye- s. They
were employes of the "Western Electric.

BY

Girl Who With Sailor
Left in This
City.

If there were a band of little gods

whose aim It was to comfort forlorn per-

sons, they would hasten today to an
bride of less than a week who

has been left penniless on her honeymoon
In a strange city by her husband

She is Mrs. Edward E. Brady, Mil

O'Donnell street, Raltlmore. Her eyes

are red wth weeping and her heart Is

heavy, for Bhe left her father, John Betz,
to go wth "Ed ," whom she met three

weeks ago at a dance. Moonlight rides

on the scenic Patapsco River with tho
dashing young mate of tho Canton Com-

pany steamship Richmond weaned her

heart away from her home, for her
mother Is dead and her father sternly

opposed tha attentions of the young

They eloped Monday and were mar-

ried In Baltimore. Then they came to
Philadelphia. wUterad at the Contl

Hotel wefa. happy Brady
"eft the hotel morning, saying
he would be back presently The bride
waltd for his return and cried herself
to slep that night-Toda-

the holll management sent a
tegrsm to BultlWre tp "J5d ' sister.
Mrs Mollis Kraderiok. W0 North Patter-
son Park avanua. telling her what had
hapgeaad.

Man Struck and Killed by Train
Hugh Myr. of 3M8 Solas atraat. was

instantly klllad by an AUanUo CJty as- -

oraM tralo on tha Railfoad.

straals, te4y Th mau
was itronooncaa aaaa at ii awr'ty 1

UoajxSui,

PHILADELPHIA, JULY 24, 1015.

HUNDREDS DROWNED WHEN STEAMBOAT
WITH 2500 HAPPY PICNICKERS ON BOARD

CAPSIZES NEAR PIER IN

Many Passengers Trapped Sinking
Vessel and Others Are Hurled Into
Water Estimates Dead Reach
Fifteen Hundred Hospitals Filled.
Captain and Crew Under Arrest.

grcater'horror

BRIDE

DESERTED HUSBAND

Eloped
Penniless

jesTerday

Pennsylvania

andlluntlngUon

SATURDAY,

CLARK STREET BRIDGE, NEAR

Company on their way to the annual
picnic at Michigan City, Ind.

Tho next moment the Eastland v,cnt
over on her side. Tho Joyous shouts of
the merrymakers turned to a wall of
death. Tho river was cluttered with a
mass of floating, struggling, shrieking
humanity.

Soon after the nccldent Captain Peter-
son, of the Eastland, attempted to Inter-
fere "with thcrAVork tho ste'el
hull of tho boat to rescuo tho bodies, He
and his first and second mate-wor- e ar-
rested. At 12 30 p. m. First Deputy

of Police Herman F. Schuet-tl- er

ordered even' official of the Indiana
Transportation Company, which had
leased tho boat for the day, and every
member of tho crew taken Into custody.

MANT HEROIC RESCUES.
The story of the rescue of hundreds of

persons was filled with accounts of
heroic deeds that accompany any similar
disaster. Tho rule, "women and chil-

dren first," was observed rigidly, accord-
ing to the latest stories told by sur-
vivors

W. J. Plamondon, a cousin of Mr. and
Mrs Charles A. Plamondon, who went
down on the Lusltanla, saved his wife
and baby, but so far bb could be learned,
his aunt, Mrs. Suslo Plamondon, nas
drowned.

BOAT GOES OVER SUDDENLY.
The Eastland went over so suddenly

that hundreds were trapped In state-
rooms and on the lower decks. Hundreds
more were thrown Into the water.
Scores clung to the wrecked hull. Most
of those who went into the river were
dragged out alhe, but scores went down
In view of thousands of other picnickers
who lined tha landing.

Coroner Peter Hoffman, as soon as
be learned of tha disaster, rushed to tha
scene with a large number of deputies.

"Wo will get every fact bearing on
this horrlbla affair," said the Coroner.
"Every man, woman and child who has

Continued on race Two, Column Two.

DEATH ENDS UNIQUE

LIFE0FDR.E.BEDL0E

"Bedloe Bey," Author, Linguist,
Wit, Traveler and Diplomat
Succumbs to Illness.

dHeeeSr ftaiiiiHl

DR EDWARD BEDLOE

Wti.n we live Uva Jn vlotr
V, haa w le dead, v ' its-- i all or

Oea of Philadelphia's most famous wits,
originator of the foragolng doggewl died
today at the Samaritan Hospital after a
cantar u taa Unltad Statas consular sarv- -
tea apt as a travalar tfest has seldom

Caalhmad aa Vsm Xbrea, ChwCw

CHICAGO RIVER

WHICH STEAMER CAPSIZED

MOST liECENT DISASTERS
ON RtVER, SAY AND COAST

The disaster met with by the steam-Tto- at

Eastland today recalls simitar
rli'er, ban and coast tragedies Itv nt

years. The following gives the
name of the xessel, jflace of accident,
the date and number of lives lost:

Teuton, Cape of Good Hope, August
30, Hit; too.

Kapunda, off Brazil, January S9,
tiBl; 300.

Quctia, Torres Straits, March 1,
lStOj ll,

Utopia, off Gibraltar, March 11,
JS01; J7J.

Elbe, North Sea, January 30, ISO!;
33!.

City of Paducah, Mississippi River,
May 13, 1001; ts.

City of Qolconda, Ohio River, August
10, 1001; 40.

City of Trenton, Delaware River, at
ToxresdaU, August 28, 1001; ts.

General Slocuti, Hell Gate, N. Y.i
June li.Jpfii; XW.

Larchmo'lt, Long Island Sound, Feb-
ruary ltttf00T; 1S3.

Sardinia, Jlalta, November ss,
1009; 100.

Klckermaru, off Japan, September
ts, isit; looo.

State of California, Cambler Bay,
August IS, HIS: to.

Monroe, off Virginia, January 30,
ion; 48.

Empress of Ireland, Bt. Lawrence
River, May 30, ion; lOti.

ITALIANS TAKE G0RIZ1A,

WIN SIX DAYS' BATTLE,

REPORT MOM FRONT

Italians Win Further Suc-

cesses in )ixth Day of
Great Battle Close in on,

Tolmino Stronghold on
Three Sides.

LONDON, July 21.

A Central News dispatch from Udlne,
Italy, reports that Gorlzla has fallen into
the hands of the Italians.

Gorilla, is an important city upon the
Isonio River, in Austria, and the Italians
have been attacking the forces defending
it for about Ave weeks.

Further progress of the Italian forces
now closing in from three Bides on the
great Austrlarl fortress at Oorlzla Is re-

ported In the latest official statement
from General Cadorna.

Alpine troops who captured the summit
and slopes of Monte Nero, north of Tol-

mino, several weeks ago have advanced
against the Lumlca crest and have
stormed the advanced positions of tha
Austrians.

The seventh day of the battle on the
Carso plateau, tha main defense of Oo-

rlzla, and tha roads to Trieste finds tha
Italians In possession of strong positions,
which they are holding against desperate
attacks on the part of the Austrians.
General Cadorna reports that in tha fight-

ing of last night and this morning the
Austrians In this region lost 1500 prison-

ers, including 79 officers.
The official report was as follows:
"The battle continues along the whole

Isonzo line. Our success is Increasing, In
the Monte Nero zone our Alpine troops
advanced against the crest of kurnlca.
Tha enemy offered a vigorous resistance,
but the Alpinists oooupled the advanced
Austrian positions, Inflicting heavy losses
on tha enemy and taking 160 prisoners.

Progressing toward Plava, our troops
.aptured several guns, rifles and large
quantities of ammunition.

On June the enemy delivered a vain
attack on our positions on" the Carso pla-

teau Oa tha following morttlng, after
receiving heavy reinforcements, U de-

livered a fresh attack, supported by
Our troops, although severely

triad, resisted vigorously, ami,' reinforced
by artlllary, delivered a oawi)K-attac-

In which they captured 1400 prisoners, in-

cluding TS officers. The battlefield ts
strewn with dead."

The KeasingtQRian Says:
JkNwd Ptl, who had annotated

a tnf to MurB. As vAiMMtf ak ylflW
ch4 will ' SmIiHq fint."

Constant

BERLIN TO ACT

WITH CAUTION

IN NEXT REPLY

Rejoinder to Presid-
ent's Solemn Warn-
ing Likely to Be De-

layed Till August.

Though Contents of Final U. S.
Protest Were Not Unexpect-
ed, Situation Is Regarded as
Too Serious for Hasty Ac-

tion.

Text Wired to Kaiser nt Front Wil-

son Declarations May Augment
Anti-Americ- Feeling of Radical
Politicians Conservatives Stand
for Modified Sea War.

The text of the' American note to
Germany Is printed in full on page 4.

' BERLIN, July 24.

The latest American note relative to
Germany's method of conducting her sub-

marine warfare was taken vunder consid-
eration by foreign ofllclals today.

A copy nas telegraphed to Emperor
William, who has been at the eastern
headquarters for some time directing
operations In Poland.

It Is tha general opinion that a reply,
will not be forwarded to Washington
until the middle of August, notwithstand-
ing tho fact that the contents of the
document wero not unexpected. In fact,
ofllclal circles receUed exacUy what they
had expected from President Wilson.

That tho Foreign Minister, Doctor von
Jagow, and his assistants will movo
slowly and cautiously In reply to tho note
was made plain today by attaches of the
Foreign Ofllco.

Tho future relations between tho Ger-
man Empire and the United States will
depend upon tho rejoinder of this Govern-
ment and the German officials fully realize
this.

The newspapers In discussing the Ameri-
can note marked the serious tone of It
Indeed, In some circles the hote was re-
garded as a deflntto threat.

There aro two strong political elements
In the German Government just now,
One stands for modification of policy,' if
necessary: the other for radical action.

The radicals are willing to break oft
diplomatic relations with thov United
States,-b- ut the conservatHcs regard this
as a dangerous course. The exact atti
tude of Emperor William Is not known
to tho public, but It Is believed that he is
anxious to adopt a middle course and to,
maKe concessions wnicn would, avert an-
other declaration of war against Ger-
many.

Official circles hero today refused to
comment In any way upon tho latest
American note In tho controversy over
German submarine operations.

Following Ambassador Gerard's de-
parture from the Foreign Office yesterday
afternoon several clerks were put at work
translating the note Into German and
making copies for ofllclals and the press.
Their work was not completed until an
early hour today.

Ambassador Gerard said today that no
significance attached to the act that he
spent SO minutes with Foreign Secretary
von Jagow after delivering the note yes-
terday afternoon.

"I always Ilka to stop and talk over
the situation." said the Ambassador.

The presentation of the note was an
Informal ceremony. Ambassador Gerard

Continued on rare lrour, Column Three

PRESIDENT WILSON'S

DOUBLE IS ARRESTED

Wife Deserter Traced All Over
Country by Remarkable Re
semblance.

The double of President Wilson Is lockei
up at City Hall today, awaiting extradi-
tion to New Jersey, where he Is ac-

cused of nonsupport of his wife and
children. He Is James K. Lewis, alias
James Landls, of Mount Holly, N. J,

Lewis was picked up at 3d and Cum-
berland streets by Detectives' Knox and
Lowry. The latter had been informed
by Detective Parker, of Mount Holly, that
Lewis was somewhere In this city.

"If you look for President Wilson in
Philadelphia, you'll And Lewis." said
Parker. "That's the best description I
can give you,"

Knox and Lowry were passing 3d
and Cumberland streets several days after
getting this message, when they face to
face with Lewis and instantly recoc
nlzed him According to tho Mount Holly
detective, Lewis sold out a profitable
carpenter business nearly a year ago-an-

disappeared.
For weeks it was thought the man

had been the victim of foul play, and then
It was learned thmat he had been work-
ing at his trade in San Francisco. Ho
was traced eastward from that city to
Philadelphia by his remarkable facial re.
semblance to the President.

LOST AND .POUND

WHAT DID TOU IJSEJ
WHAT DID TOU KINDt

All lMt artleles advertised to the
Ledlir will be lUtsd in a pcrt&aaent
nu st LeJstr Central. htn the
unaer cm ioc&io iu. o.r i jur
tin. It you Mrs inu n mwithat ta not mb savmi.ea u k
th Ldxr will aM record vour
nam and fUroi in uiui 10 nna-- C

tb rUMful , whawUI bejlic.J In touch ttn ou TkU like
all other urvwe at lltr Centre!
la frM

BAIt FIN-Lo- at. FrWey ffiontlax. tela (rem
Queen Lsae to Weumaktr'a. a sold Per pia
with Urie upas la middle. Suitable rewerd
It left at Room StA. PNuuylteaU 8U(.,
U Ukfia rOwinujj.

HS"s &JFJ&xe$2P8t
chain, with charm, havisc same laittoie. Re-

turn to S8t Corinthtefl Ltfewel Htwird.
PBNNA RAILROAD MILKAaB BOOK 3Ut

Friday. 2X4 leet near ITth and PUmead.
Martta Phon. Ptameiid SS3J D.

ilXSbinc pin 3ST IK SMALL OOUTaeutgird U8 B lb
Oihtt aia ederHf e M if

will ma mi

1015, Bt tbi Pcitio Lira us coumni.'
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1800 DEATHS LATEST ESTIMATE

IN B'QAT DISASTER AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, July 24. An estimate df a telaT death list o itrIrMths sinking of the steamship Bastlarid wns mads hJta nftetnaoii
by Dr. Joseph Springer, Coroner's physician, who wns hi ckarfre of
pait of the work of recovering bodies.

"My Information, Is that 2300 were on board after tho iiftstlanr?
turned over on her side," ho said. "From tho best figure I car

obtain, not more than 000 of

'1 H '

, PPKSTDENT ARRIVFR(AT STUPvrFw f.J IT,. Tlltv O TTH.., . J , ,

"Summer White House" shqrtly nftcr 1 o'clock 'i .f-- - .

was met nt the stntlon by ho daunhter Marcnret ufl ni.t. t- -

Fiancls D. Sayre. The President's trip northward was made (With-

out Incident. .

Worn almost to the point of exhaustion by his work on the
Gcrmnn note and other duties of tho past week, Presiaent Wilson
slept ncaily 11 hours last night. His face still looked drawn nml
careworn when ho took the newspapers for careful perusal today.
Ho noted with giatiflcatlon tho unanimity of editoiial approval and
supx'ort.

1 ,'iL- -

IVANGOROD FALL

LONDON, July 24. It Is
Ivangorod, the Russian fortress

official confirmation.

. x ,, BRITISH HEOCCUPY

" !OOTON,uly 24C06rltish

Aden' have rpoecupido tho post of
doned-- , when 'hs British' withdrew

" J " i
ipuncedtoday

'" near

NEW YORK 20

LOUIS

OH.E

ARABIAN" TOWN

troopsWerntlnr

these escaped."

IN

rumored here this afternoon that
Poland, 'fallen. There is no

Shells Hothmnn, aban
toward Aden, It officially

LEAGUE

fc

TODAY'S-BASEBA-
LL SCORES

Cincinnati, 1st o o o o O 0 O

PHILLIES 1 O O O O ;I
McKenery and Clarke; Alexander and tKillefen

ATHLETICS, asfc i o 1 O
CLEVELAND O O. O.

and Lapp; Horton and O'Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PITTSBUHGH, 1st 110
0- -

ST. LOUIS, 1st 0 0 3 0
BROOKLYN OIOI

AMERICAN

WASHINGTON, 1st O O O
'DETROIT O O O

BOSTON, 1st

ST.

NEWABX, 1st

riTTSBUBaK

BROOKLYN, lt
ST. LOUDJ

in has

tGulrs o?

was an- -

Wyckoff

O S O O 0 0
oooooo

PBIOEf

RUMORED LONDON

teinporarily

FEDERAL LEAGUE

BRITANS REPULSE ATTACTA11WJ)AHBLL!

XQltPON, July 94 amwil Sfcr Jw tltim reported to fto
War Offiee thU afternooa tbt hl fotajut at the Dardanelles ni

repulawl Turkish attack.

i
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